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Ucif lie will .t.jni Iwiht: .if!.:i
uK .I:i..-mU..- of In :J
Mr. CIhimIi i .i quilt pi
with Ilia new home In the Hood Hiver

aiai twin that he will ultimate-
ly have a very K'"d place there, though
it is taking a lot of Hoik to get it In
hape. liood Kiver is turning out its

usual flno and abundant crop of apples
and puking and packing hie now In
progress,

W. H. Alhee. UiMtntl g;mn
warden for L'nuitilla and Mriow
counties was here on Friday lat for
a short time. Ilu watt posting notices
concerning the open seanon in Morrow-count-

on Chinese pheasants and also
investigating the matter of appointing
a deputy game w at den for Mon o
county. Whether he made an appoint- -

ment or not we did not learn.

Announcement
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor

Company, makes the following announcement:

Have that damaged
tread fixed before it

causes a lot of blow-
outs and punctures
and costs you five or
six times the price of
having it repaired.

Bring It Here!

We will vulcanize it
making it as good as
new.

i
Uto A. MatiHtieUI, Htule pre.ttiU'nt of

the Kami Ituieau. watt in lU'iipnur over
Salurtlay arid deliver un a'ldresM in;

Judge P. II. Robinson of lone, wai
ftttviiiliDK to court matter! In Heppuer
on Monday.

Hubert Alttttott and family were In

from Eik-h- t Mile for a couple of dan
of the fair.

Mesdames John Carmlchael and K. S.

Ouran of LexIriKton were vUltlng nn
Heppner a short time on Tuesday.

Frank Frates and family cunie In
fioin their Ktirht Mile home on Friday
and enjoyed the fair for a couple of
days.

Hheep range, with running water, and
thirty tons of stacked straw for sale
for the winter. Call on or address Ash-u- r

Montague, Arlington, Ore. Phone
1F14. It

Charley Kcrlever, a young farmer of
the Lexington section, took In a part
of the fair on Saturday. He will be a
reader of the (J.-- during the coming
year.

FOR BALK Two milk cows, one
fresh; 1 la Jersey. Also one gasoline
engine, 4 horse, In good shape and has
been used very little. Inquire J. A.

AUSBUHN Lexington, Oregon. tf.

Klmer GrlfDth, who Is In the mercan-
tile business at lone and also acts an
deputy sheriff there, was In the city on
Friday, accompanied by Mrs. Griffith
and took in the fair and round-up- .

Mat. Halvorsen, extensive wheat
rarftier of lone, was a business visitor In
this city on Monday. He was rejoic-
ing over the fine big rain which would
put the aummerfallow in shape for
seeding.

Spencer Akers Is agisting In the
Htore of the Peoples Hardware Com-

pany for a few days this week, while
Lester Doolltlle Is out In the mountains
to get a big buck deer. Fred Tash
went along to show him how to do It.

Have any tire trouble? Bring it here

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal BuildUs.
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People are interested in prices, and are buying
when prices are right.

"The production of Ford cars nad trucks for
August again broke all previous high records
with the total reaching 117,696. This is the
fourth consecutive month in which our output
has gone over the hundred thousand mark, the
total for the four months being 463,074, which

has gone a long way in making possible the
present reductions. June this year, with an

output of 117,247, was the previous record
month.

"One noteworthy feature of our sales is the
increased demand for Ford trucks and cars for
salesmen. This class of commercial business
has been gradually ncreasing rite past sixty

days and we interpret it as a very good sign

of improvement in general business.

"No reductoin has been made in the price
of the Fordson Tractor, and none is contem-

plated."

Coover these new prices! See how little it

costs to become the owner of a Fori car or a

Ford truck. Can you really afford to do with-

out one any longer?

Let us tell you more about a, and uavise you

regarding the delivery of the particular type of

car in which you are interested.

the exhibit hall in the evening on mat-

ters of general interest, an well an Ne-

tting forth In a Bpei-ia- manner the
uf the Farm Itureau. Mr. Mann-hel- d

Is a well Informed man along
theae llneu and hit, addresa wan in-

structive. Hi home in at Medfuid.

H. W. Grimm, of Ir rlgon, was here to

attend the fair and look after the
of the Irrigori booth, assisting

Mm. K. II. lteiks. The very Imd con-

dition of the roads made It next to Im-

possible for people of the north end to
get to Heppner during fair week, hence
the attendance from that section was
light. This condition la evidently much
improved since the big rain of Sunday
night

Jake Young haa been in the city for
several days this week from his home
at Aloha, Oregon. Mr. Young llkea liv-

ing In the Willamette valley quite well,
hut at that he Bt til has a hankering for
Morrow county anil cannot get it out of
his head that this la Just a little the
heat part of Oregon after all. He Is

well pleased to know of the fine crops
here HiIb season, and believes the coun-

ty haa the best average crop of wheat
she ever produced, from all reports.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I', ilutton arrived
from Tortland on Thursday evening

last and have been spending the week
visiting with their many e

friends in this city, nnd also taking in

the fair. Judge Pulton states that
the assembly over which ho presides
In. the lobby of the Imperial hotel at
Portland, has adjourned while he visits
Heppner, his old home tow n, which, by

the way, he never teases to praise, no

matter where he may be. Mr. and Mrs

Ilutton are enjoying a tint) visit here

"Weare making another reduction in the

prices of Ford cars and the Ford truck, effective

today. The new prices average $70.00 under
the former prices, and are the lowest at which

Ford cars and trucks have ever been sold.
List prices, F. O. B. Detroit, are now as fol-

lows:
New Old Re-Pric- e

Price duction
Chassis $295.00 $345.00 $50.00
Runabout... 325.00 370.00 45.00
Touring Car. 355.00 415.00 60.00
Truck 445.00 495.00 50.00
Coupe 595.00 695.00 100.00
Sedan 660.00 760.00 100.00

"This is the third price cut during the past

twelve months. On September 22, 1920, the

price of the Ford touring car was reduced from

$575 to $440; June 7th to $415, and now to

$355, making total reductions in this type of

$220, or 38 per cent. The same proportionate

reductions have been made in all other types.
One year ago the price of the Ford Sedan was

$U75; today it lists at $660.00 with the same

equipment.

"We are taking advantage of every economy
in the manufacture of our products in order

that we may give them to the public at the low-

est possible price, and by donig that, we feel

that we are doing the one big thing that will

help this country into more prosperous times.

G.-- WANT AOS ARE SURE RESULT GETTERS. Use them
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MAN WANTED In this locality to
handle sales on Worlds new reversible,
reft liable Twlnko Broom; use of both

Ides of brom-cor- n body and of
handle; big seller; exclusive; write
quick. Twlnko Broom Co., 4621 25

Bhllshole Ave., Seattle, Wash. It.

Chas. Hemrlch of Band Hollow suf
fered the loss of one of his brood mares
on Tuesday, the animal having re

I Big Bargain in Small
I Creek Ranch
H 16 acres, all under ditch, partly in cultivation, alfalfa, j

:s strawberries, raspberries; good five room house, good
EE barn and out buildings; stock and machinery; good
E spring and well. Price $2250.00 if taken at once. 7

EE miles from town. EE

I ROY V. WHITEIS I
Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner.
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Chas. H. Uillabaugh, one of the most
successful farmers on the Boardman
oroiect. was here during fair time and
assisted in culing for the fine exhibit
sent up by the people of that district,
Mr. Dlllabaugh waa naturally a little
disappointed to find that the people of

this end of the county seemed to mani
Latourell Auto Co.

Ford and Fordson Sales and Service

Main Street Heppner, Oregon

fest less Interest in getting together
and bringing to the fair their produce,
than did those of the north end. Aside
from our splendid grain eihibits there
was not much to compare with the ex-

hibits from the Irrigated districts.

C. X. Hasklns arrived here the first
of the week from Spokane, Wash., and
will work with A. M. Edwards, well
driller. He Is a young man of exper-

ience In this line. Mr. Edwards has
Just completed a good well on the J. O.

celved a kick from one of the other
horses that broke her leg and she had
to be killed. Chas. states that she was
the finest animal he had on the place.

Jolin nellenlirock, rancher and stock-

man of Monument, was In Heppner for
a few days the past week. Ho stfttps
that hay and other crops over his wnv

were very fine this season, and ho

would like to see the stock business
getting back to normal a little faster.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Carsner and young
son were In the city during the fan
season from their home over near
Spray. Mr. Carsner thinks there will
be a special session of the legislature
to arrange for the special election on
the 192H fair. Portland wants It; and
she usually gets what she wants.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cochran departed
on Sunday for Hot Lake, where on
Wednesday Mr. Cochran underwent an
operation for serious bladder trouble.
According to late reports he Is getting
along quite well. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran
had been spending the past week at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. Frank
Turner In this city.

Mai Church, who resides near Dee In

the Hood River valley, where he Is
carving out an orchard tract from the
virgin wilderness of brush and timber,
and making very satisfactory progress,
has been In Heppner for the past week,
looking after his property Interests

jjgpspHAT APPROXIMATELY $700,000,000 is required
iKSSi hv the nnhlie utilitv comoanies of the country to

KJrfi provide service for an additional million inhabitants

Oreffij is one of the interesting facts brought forth in theTurner ranch ami moved his outfit over;
on to one of the It. W Turner places
adjoining the Hynd ranch In Sand Hoi- -

low. where he Is now working. Water
was struck In abundance at the J. 0.

Turner place at a depth of 90 feet and
Mr. Turner will proceed to put In 'his
wind mill and reservoir and prepare
for piping tho water to the residence
and barn. He will soon have nil the.
conveniences Installed In the way of "Gordon" Coatshath, lavatory, etc, and as nanny an

though attached to the city water
works.
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Leather VesTsI The Cash Variety Store
1 JUST ARRIVED I'l

recently published report of Senator William M. Calder's Com-

mittee on Reconstruction and Production.

After a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-

ing upon the housing situation and the country's industrial pro

auction, the Committee finds that the business of public utilities

has outgrown their plant facilities owing to the inability of the
companies to finance improvements and additions necessary to

take care of increased service demands.

"Prior to the war," states the Committee, "it is estimated
that the normal annual requirements of elecric railway, gas, and
electric light and power companies for extensions, betterments,
and improvements was about $500,000,000, proportioned as
follows: electric railways, $250,000,000; gas companies, $125,-000,00-

electric light and power companies, $123,000,000.

The Committee has informed that for four years not over
40 per cent of such betterments has been made, leaving an ac-

cumulation of about $1,200,000,000. if to this sum is added the
$700,000,000 required alone for service to new residential
buildings held in abeyance, a total of approximately $2,000,000,-00-0

seems necessary for the public utility program in the im-

mediate future.

"The question of placing these businesses on a sound finan-

cial basis in order that credit may flow to them is the same ques
tion which confronts steam railroads and housing, but in the
case of public utilities the situation is more difficult because
there is no central body as now provided in the case of steam
lailroads which might adjust rates in proper relation to operat-
ing costs and capital investment The utilities likewise suffer
in their effort to secure new capital for necessary extensions of
service by the almost insurmountable difficulty of having to com-

pete for such capital with municipal, state and similar
securities. Until these problems are solved the public

should recognize this underlying reason for much of the faulty
service and for the failure to provide the additional facilities
urgently demanded to meet community needs." paid adv.

are
Men's, Women's and Children's Woolen Underwear and

Hosiery, (jet Our frkes First.

1 Big Values For Little Money

Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin Real Quality
and you can buy the combination

you want.

CORDUROY VESTS, Leather Lined, Leather Sleeves

Duck Vests, Leather Lined, Leather Sleeves

Duck Vests, Sheep Lined and Leather Sleeves

Leather Vests, Wool Lined, Leatner Sleeves

"Gordon" All-Leath- er Goats

s &

The "Gordon" label insures your

purchase.

L. MONTERESTELLI
Marble and Granite

Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

ffoejorayf
fjosiercj

Wherever Well Dressed

Women Gather
There you are sure to find Holeproof Hosiery.

Women of fastidious taste know Hint n beautiful
gown or a chic suit is incomplete without the charm

of right fitting, lustrous hosiery.

Holeproof Hosiery in all the Autumn Styles is here,

and you will find the new shades nnd colorings that
will fit in with that new suit or frock.

In Silk, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50. Silk Faced, $1.00.

We Carry a Complete Line of Holeproof Hosiery for
Men Also

Sam Hughes Company

mm Hum mm nun mukuimi lltt
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Minor & Company
"Good Goods"


